Trichoderma species are common contaminants of spawn, compost, and wood in commercial mushroom-growing facilities. Most species are considered indicators of compost quality or horticultural practices (22) . In the mid-1980s, extensive crop losses attributed to Trichoderma harzianum occurred on mushroom farms in the British Isles (18) . Mushroom compost or casing infected with an aggressive strain of T. harzianum did not produce mushrooms, and the crop loss was proportional to the area infected. Since then, Trichoderma has caused severe problems in many areas in North America, including Ontario, British Columbia, and Pennsylvania (16) . This infection has come to be known as green mold disease. Economic losses incurred by growers in North America have not been calculated accurately but have been estimated to be in the tens of millions of dollars.
Aggressive and nonaggressive forms of T. harzianum are found on mushroom farms, often in the same cultivation area (9, 10) . The Trichoderma species colonizing mushroom cultivation media are difficult to distinguish from each other. Therefore, a rapid, accurate, and sensitive method for identification of the aggressive strains of T. harzianum is essential to disease management and is a prerequisite for studies of environmental and cultural factors related to disease occurrence. These factors might include the mechanism and site of Trichoderma introduction to a farm, modes of dispersal once the infection is established, horticultural practices which allow or even promote disease, and efficacy of sanitation procedures.
Muthumeenakshi et al. (12) developed randomly amplified polymorphic DNAs (RAPDs) and mitochondrial restriction fragment length polymorphisms (RFLPs) as molecular markers for the identification of T. harzianum isolates from mushroom farms in the British Isles. These markers confirmed the separation of isolates into three groups; the aggressive group was designated TH2. Our objective was to develop molecular identification procedures suitable for North American strains of T. harzianum and to determine the genetic variation in Trichoderma isolates from British Columbia, Alberta, Ontario, and Pennsylvania.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling and growth. Samples were collected during farm visits or were received from mushroom growers from May 1994 to March 1995. Most samples were compost or casing materials that were visibly colonized by Trichoderma. These were used as inocula on malt extract agar plates (MEA) (30 g of Difco malt extract and 15 g of agar per liter) containing 0.78 g of streptomycin sulfate (Fisher) per liter. The plates were incubated at room temperature (21) . Axenic cultures were established by transferring hyphae which grew out from the inoculum to fresh MEA or MEA plus streptomycin. Representative isolates from the study were deposited in the CCFC culture collection (Agriculture and Agrifood Canada, Ottawa, Ontario). The CCFC accession numbers are 222156 for RAPD group 1 (Tables 1 and 2) ; 222136 for group 2; 222121 for group 3; 222115 for group 4 T. citrinoviride (Table 3) ; 222124 for group 4 T. koningii; 222105 for group 5; 222096 for group 6 (both primers); 222123 for group 7; 222144 for group 8 (primer 1) and group 6 (primer 2); and 222110 for group 9. Strains TH1, TH2, and TH3, recovered from farms in Ireland (18) , were obtained from the International Mycological Institute for comparison to the North American isolates.
Morphological observations and identification. Morphological observations were made from cultures grown on 2% MEA at about 24°C under ambient laboratory conditions of diffuse daylight. The microscopic characteristics were observed for the more complex conidiophores developing from the characteristic tufted or pustulate areas of conidiation, usually 3 to 5 days after inoculation. Identifications were performed by using the identification keys provided by Rifai (15) and Bissett (1, 3, 4) and confirmed by comparison with cultures of ex type strains from the CCFC.
DNA isolation. Fungal cultures were grown at room temperature in 2% malt extract broth for 2 to 4 days. Hyphae were collected on cheesecloth in a Buchner funnel and washed with 25 mM EDTA followed by distilled water. The samples were frozen in liquid nitrogen and lyophilized.
For most analytical procedures, 50 to 100 g of lyophilized material was placed in a microcentrifuge tube with 500 l of 10 mM EDTA-10 mM Tris (pH 8)-0.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-pronase (0.5 mg/ml) (modified from reference 17). Samples were mixed by vortexing and incubated at 37°C for 30 to 45 min. Proteins were extracted by centrifugation (12,500 ϫ g for 1 min) in 25:24:1 (by volume) phenol-chloroform-isoamyl alcohol. Nucleic acids in the aqueous phase were precipitated with 0.25 volume of 7.5 M ammonium acetate and separately with 2.5 volumes of ice-cold ethanol. The samples were centrifuged (12,500 ϫ g for 10 min), and the pellets were washed with 70% ethanol, air dried, and suspended in 100 l of TE (10 mM Tris [pH 8], 1 mM EDTA). RNase A was added to a final concentration of 10 g/ml. The samples were incubated at 37°C for 30 min, and the deproteinizing and alcohol precipitation steps were repeated as above. DNA was dissolved in 50 l of TE and quantified by spectrophotometry.
DNA cloning. DNA used for cloning was extracted by the procedure of Murray and Thompson (11) and purified by bis-benzimide CsCl gradient centrifugation (6) . Approximately 30 mg of lyophilized hyphae from T. harzianum isolate T97 was ground to a fine powder and mixed with 1.5 ml of 1% hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB)-0.7 M NaCl-50 mM Tris (pH 8)-10 mM EDTA-1% 2-mercaptoethanol. The sample was incubated at 65°C for 30 min and extracted with 24:1 (vol/vol) chloroform-isoamyl alcohol. After centrifugation, the aqueous phase was mixed with an equal volume of 1% CTAB-50 mM Tris (pH 8)-10 mM EDTA, and the nucleic acid was allowed to precipitate at room temperature for 30 min. The precipitate was collected by centrifugation, and the pellet was suspended in 2 ml of TE. The DNA-CTAB complex was dissolved by the addition of 0.2 g of CsCl, and the solution was brought to a density of 1.69 g/ml by the addition of 2.44 g of CsCl. Bis-benzimide was added to a final concentration of 100 g/ml. The sample was centrifuged overnight at 200,000 ϫ g. Nuclear DNA was dialyzed against TE, ethanol precipitated, and resuspended in TE.
Nuclear DNA was digested with EcoRI. Random fragments were ligated to plasmid vector pUC19 and transformed into Escherichia coli DH5␣. Transformants were selected on Luria-Bertani plates containing 50 g of ampicillin per ml and 50 g of 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-␤-D-galactopyranoside (X-Gal) per ml.
PCR analysis. RAPD characters (20) were developed with primer 1 (CAGC ACCCAG) and primer 2 (AGTCAGCCAC) (Operon Technologies primer OPA03). The samples contained 12.5 ng of Trichoderma DNA, 100 M each deoxynucleoside triphosphate, 1.25 U of Taq polymerase, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.4 M primer, 10 mM Tris (pH 8.3), 50 mM KCl, and 0.001% gelatin in a total reaction volume of 25 l. The samples were heated to 94°C for 5 min and then subjected to 40 cycles of annealing at 34°C for 1 min, extension at 72°C for 2 min, and denaturation at 94°C for 1 min followed by a final annealing and extension for 10 min.
Ribosomal internal transcribed spacer (ITS) DNA was amplified by similar procedures, except that the annealing temperature was 52°C and 30 cycles were used. The primers were ITS1 and ITS4 (19) . Amplified DNAs from 16 isolates were digested with seven restriction enzymes in a search for site polymorphisms.
The DNA samples were separated by electrophoresis on 0.8 to 1.2% agarose gels in 40 mM Tris-20 mM acetic acid-1 mM EDTA (pH 8) (1ϫ TAE). The fragments were visualized by staining with 1 g of ethidium bromide per ml and UV illumination.
RFLPs. Genomic DNA samples were digested with EcoRI, and the fragments were separated on 0.8% agarose gels in 1ϫ TAE. After visualization and photography, the gels were treated with 250 mM HCl for 10 min and rinsed briefly with distilled water and then for 30 min with 0.4 N NaOH. The gels were blotted onto a GeneScreen Plus membrane (DuPont, NEN) in 0.4 N NaOH for 16 h (14) .
Prior to hybridization, the membrane was incubated with 6ϫ SSC (1ϫ SSC is 0.15 M NaCl plus 0.015 M sodium citrate)-2ϫ Denhardt's solution-10% dextran sulfate-1% SDS at 65°C for 1 h. An anonymous EcoRI nuclear DNA fragment from T. harzianum isolate T97 was randomly primed and biotin labelled with a kit from New England Biolabs and was hybridized to the membrane. The hybridization conditions were the same as those for the prehybridization, except that denatured probe and sheared salmon sperm DNA (100 g/ml) were added and incubated with the membrane for 16 h. The membrane was washed once with 2ϫ SSC for 5 min at room temperature and then twice with 2ϫ SSC-1% SDS for 20 min at 65°C. A final wash with 0.1ϫ SSC was carried out at room temperature for 20 min. Chemiluminescence-bound probe was detected with a NEBlot phototope kit (New England Biolabs) as specified by the manufacturer.
RESULTS
Morphological observations. Eight species were represented in 160 isolates from mushroom farms. T. harzianum, T. koningii, T. atroviride, T. citrinoviride, and T. longibrachiatum were the most common species in this sample. Four isolates were classified as T. crassum, two were classified as T. hamatum, and one was classified as T. spirale. Since the isolates were collected in a nonrandom fashion, emphasizing Trichoderma strains growing on compost and casing material, the sample may not accurately represent all species found on mushroom farms or their relative abundance.
Subtle morphological variation was noted among isolates of some species. Three morphologically discernible phenotypes (designated A, B, and C) were noted for T. harzianum. The first phenotype (A) was characterized by having entirely effuse conidiation after 3 to 4 days of growth on 2% MEA. Compact aggregations of conidiophores and flat conidiogenous pustules developed later. In these respects and in microscopic observations, these strains were morphologically indistinguishable from common strains of T. harzianum isolated from a variety of habitats and from isolates of Hypocrea nigricans, which is a purported teleomorph of T. harzianum. The other two morphological phenotypes had conidiophores aggregated in small tufts after 3 to 4 days. Group B had a less regular branching pattern, with branching being flexuous and frequently dichotomous, whereas group C had a regular verticillate branching pattern with phialides arranged mostly in crowded verticils. Multiple morphological phenotypes were also observed for T. atroviride, T. koningii, and T. longibrachiatum. These morphological differences will be described in more detail elsewhere (4a).
Genetic analysis. DNA amplification with primer 1 defined nine phenotypic groups (Table 1) representing 146 isolates (see Table 3 ). Variation within a group was observed as absence of one of the amplified fragments or presence of an extra fragment. The remaining isolates either produced unique RAPD patterns or fit into very small groups of two or three isolates. These isolates are grouped into the last category, "other," in Table 3 .
Amplification with primer 2 defined eight major groups of isolates ( Table 2 ). The categorization of the isolates was largely consistent with the primer 1 grouping, with two exceptions. First, the primer 2 amplification patterns observed with isolates from the second and fourth groups, as defined from primer 1 RAPDs, were too similar to be distinguished with any reliability. Second, different combinations of patterns characteristic of groups 6 and 8 were observed in T. atroviride. For example, some isolates were categorized as group 6 with both of the primers whereas others had the group 6 pattern with primer 1 and the group 8 pattern with primer 2. Three of the four possible combinations were evident. T. harzianum isolates were divided into three groups on the basis of the RAPD results. Morphological phenotype A corresponded to RAPD groups 2 and 3, and morphological phenotype B corresponded to RAPD group 1. Morphological phenotype C was not clearly defined in the RAPD results, since one isolate showed the RAPD group 1 phenotype, two were RAPD group 2, one was RAPD group 3, and one was classified into the "other" RAPD group. Similarly, two groups of T. koningii and T. longibrachiatum were evident. T. citrinoviride and one of the T. koningii groups had common patterns for the two primers. T. atroviride isolates formed a single group. Other species, including the four T. crassum isolates, each produced unique RAPD patterns.
Amplification of the ITS with primers ITS1 and ITS4 yielded a product estimated by gel electrophoresis to be approximately 700 bp for all isolates. Amplified DNAs from 16 isolates representing the eight groups defined by RAPD patterns were digested with seven restriction enzymes. No digestion was apparent with HindIII, KpnI, BglII, XbaI, or PstI. Single SmaI and EcoRI sites were conserved in all isolates. SmaI digestion produced two fragments of 550 and 125 bp, and two 350-bp fragments were recovered after EcoRI digestion. Digestion with BamHI produced three phenotypes, and this characteristic was used subsequently to analyze a larger sample of isolates (Fig.  1) . Some ITS amplification products were not digested (phenotype 1). This phenotype was observed with T. harzianum, T. crassum, T. hamatum, and T. spirale isolates. Isolates of T. citrinoviride and T. longibrachiatum displayed phenotype 2 (two fragments with sizes of approximately 560 and 140 bp). Phenotype 3, with two fragments of 480 and 220 bp, was found with isolates of T. koningii and T. atroviride (see Table 3 ).
Two plasmids were seen in some isolates when undigested DNA was analyzed by gel electrophoresis. One, with a size of approximately 7.5 to 8 kbp, showed a ladder characteristic of supercoiled DNA. The second type appeared as a single band of about 2.7 kbp. This plasmid was DNase I resistant and RNase A sensitive in 0.03 M NaCl but not in 0.3 M NaCl and therefore is probably a double-stranded RNA (5). Both plasmids were observed in numerous isolates of T. harzianum, and the small plasmid was found in one isolate of T. koningii (see Table 3 ).
The cloned DNA fragment hybridized to single DNA fragments from 40 of 42 tested T. harzianum isolates from all three RAPD groups (Table 3) . Polymorphisms were evident within two of the three T. harzianum groups, and T. harzianum isolates comprising RAPD group 2 were distinguished from those in the other two groups by the presence of a 5-kbp fragment. These polymorphisms were observed in two (in some instances three) repeated hybridization trials. No hybridization was evident with DNAs from six isolates (three T. koningii isolates, two T. longibrachiatum isolates, and one T. atroviride isolate).
FIG. 1. Amplification of the ITS region of
Trichoderma isolates. DNA sequences flanked by ITS1 and ITS4 primers were amplified by PCR. The products were digested with BamHI, and the fragments were separated by agarose gel electrophoresis. Lane M contains a 100-bp size standard (Pharmacia). Results characteristic of phenotype 1 are observed in lanes 1 (BamHI-digested amplification product) and 2 (undigested). Lanes 3 (digested) and 4 (undigested) show phenotype 2, due to the presence of a single restriction site which resulted in 560-and 140-bp digestion products. Phenotype 3 is seen in lanes 5 (digested) and 6 (undigested). Two fragments, 480 and 220 bp in length, were produced by BamHI digestion. Lane C contains products from a water control reaction in which a DNA template was omitted. Relationship of Irish isolates to North American isolates. TH2, reported to be the major cause of green mold disease on farms in Ireland and the United Kingdom (12, 18) , produced RAPD patterns characteristic of group 1 with both primers and showed ITS1-4 phenotype 1. TH1 yielded RAPD pattern 3 with both primers and showed ITS1-4 phenotype 1. TH1 therefore appeared to be a common T. harzianum isolate similar to those recovered from a variety of habitats. TH3 matched North American RAPD group 6 with both primers and showed ITS1-4 phenotype 3. Based on these criteria, TH3 is an isolate of T. atroviride (data not shown).
Association of isolates with green mold disease. Green mold disease problems were correlated strongly with the presence of T. harzianum isolates in RAPD group 1. Isolates which fit into this group were consistently found on farms with severe crop damage but not on farms without Trichoderma disease problems. In addition, Trichoderma isolated from large diseased areas on mushroom beds was invariably associated with this group. The match between the Irish aggressive isolate TH2 and RAPD group 1 substantiated the conclusion that North American aggressive green mold strains are in this group.
Genetic variants of aggressive green mold strains. No variation in the RAPD phenotype was observed among isolates in RAPD group 1. However, differences in the presence of a plasmid were noted; some isolates contained plasmids, whereas others did not. There were also differences in the type of plasmid present and in the RFLP phenotype (Table 3) . Five distinct genotypes, as defined by at least one difference, were noted. There appeared to be no correlation between genotype and geographic location. Different genotypes were recovered from a common area, even the same farm, and four of the five genotypes were isolated from widely separated regions, e.g., Pennsylvania and British Columbia.
DISCUSSION
Bissett (2) proposed the organization of the genus Trichoderma into five sections, containing groups of species with similar morphological characteristics. ITS1-4 phenotypes were consistent with this sectional classification. Phenotype 1 was observed in isolates representative of species in the section Pachybasium. These species included T. harzianum, T. crassum, T. spirale, and T. hamatum. The last three species are included in the "other" category in Table 2 . Species in the section Longibrachiatum, including T. longibrachiatum and T. citrinoviride, had ITS1-4 phenotype 2. All isolates of T. koningii and T. atroviride, representative of the section Trichoderma, showed phenotype 3. Thus, this molecular characteristic should provide a useful diagnostic tool for placement of a novel isolate into one of these three sections. Representatives of the sections Hypocreanum and Saturnisporum were not recovered in this sample.
The plasmids can be used to separate T. harzianum from other species, since they were observed almost exclusively in T. harzianum. However, numerous T. harzianum isolates lacked plasmids, and isolates in different RAPD groups had similar plasmids. These results indicate that these plasmids are not useful for the identification of T. harzianum RAPD groups. Comparable results were obtained by Meyer (7) on mitochondrial plasmids in group I and group II T. viride isolates. Similarly, the RFLPs did not reliably separate T. harzianum RAPD groups. Muthumeenakshi et al. (12) developed RAPDs as molecular markers for T. harzianum, including those observed with the A3 primer (primer 2 in this study). Our results confirm their findings. Distinct groups within T. harzianum can be defined with these markers. At the interspecific level, each species was distinguished, with the exception of one group of T. koningii and one of T. citrinoviride, which had common RAPD phenotypes with both primers. This exception emphasizes the need to examine isolates with a diverse array of characteristics, including molecular and morphological attributes.
The characteristics reviewed differentiated T. harzianum isolates that cause green mold disease from the other isolates. Five different genotypes, as defined by reproducible differences in at least one characteristic, were detected in the sample of 62 isolates. No nuclear DNA differences were found in 10 isolates of TH2 (12) , the disease-causing form of T. harzianum in Ireland and the United Kingdom. However, in a sample of 36 isolates, five mitochondrial DNA types were observed in this group. In addition, TH2 is distinct from North American isolates of aggressive T. harzianum (13) , even though some similarities do exist. Thus, green mold disease is not caused by a single strain.
Seaby (18) proposed that disease-causing T. harzianum in the British Isles was derived from a mutant particularly suited for growth on mushroom compost. Green mold disease could have radiated throughout Ireland and the United Kingdom from this single source. If so, the genetic variation in TH2 isolates, as seen with the mitochondrial polymorphisms, must have arisen through multiple mutational events after the initial mutation promoting compost colonization. A similar series of events could account for the diversity of the North American isolates. An alternate hypothesis is that the narrow range of environmental conditions used to optimize mushroom production provided strong selection for a specific type of T. harzianum from preexisting populations. In other words, genetically distinct forms of aggressive T. harzianum arose from multiple independent sources. This latter hypothesis almost certainly accounts for the differences between the North American and the Irish and British isolates. These two groups arose from at least two different sources. The North American isolates are now referred as TH4 according to the practice developed by Muthumeenakshi and Mills (13) .
Whichever hypothesis is correct, the source of aggressive T. harzianum in North America is not the common, cosmopolitan forms observed in this study as RAPD groups 2 and 3. Very similar conclusions were presented by Muthumeenakshi et al. (12) ; TH2 was not derived from the nonaggressive or less aggressive group, TH1. Searches for possible environmental sources of the aggressive forms of T. harzianum are under way, but at present the origin of these strains is unknown.
These studies, along with the work of Muthumeenakshi et al. (12) and Meyer et al. (8) , provide a basis for the quick identification of aggressive forms of T. harzianum. The sensitivity and rapidity of DNA-based identification procedures facilitate the development of diagnostic methods which would indicate the presence of aggressive forms of T. harzianum: (i) on mushroom production surfaces prior to the appearance of disease symptoms, (ii) on possible vectors such as insects or in air samples, and (iii) in sites which might serve as reservoirs between disease outbreaks. This information would allow intervention aimed at controlling green mold disease, thereby reducing crop loss.
